
tý LAW.$,,OF.THEPPOVINCE OFU-PPER-ý..:CANADA.,---Firft$,eion.

HOW ta Pro. afflons that exceed in value the fum of forty fhillings, Quebec currericy, fhall bc commenced
ceed in aétions
abOVC 4Df- and procecded in at the faimttimcs and in the lame manneras is dircêted for the trial of caufes

above ten poundsiterling.

C H A P. V.

'An ACT to, guard again1 fl accidents ty F ire -in this Province.

w HEREAS the inhabitants of the province.cf.'U.pper-Canada, are liable to reccive great

injuries f-pom accidental fires that maly liappen therein, Be it tbeiefore enaRed by the

kings moft excellent majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the legiflative

cýounci1 and affembly of the province of Upper-Çanada, conftituted and -affembled Ly virtue of

and-ýunderthe authority of an a6t paffed in iteparliament of'Great-Britain, ejititled ana& to re-

peal certain parts 6f an a& pâffed in thc'fàurteenihycar df his mefly's reign, entitled "An a& for

Imaking moie eff-èEtttal pruvifion'far flie.government of the province of Quebec in Nor4li Ame"

lica, and.to tniké Turther pfovirion'for the Èovcrnmerit of the faid iprov'irice)"' and by tbc au-

thority df t'he'fawe, fhat from 2rud alter the'ýfirf1 day of November'in the year of oùr tord one

rates in thoufandféven hundrÉd anU niticty-tvo, it fliall and May ýbe'lawr-ui for the magi,9rates of each
ný11-219117 fe mer a( 'bled, to m ke fu'h orilers and regu, -

aý%d every diftriét in this province, inquartér féfr

làtionq for the-prtvention ôf âcci'dý114i1 fires within tbe farne as to fhem flialt féem meet and

en ceiden- lTëberfjry, lxnl to appoint fire-Men or ather officers for the preventioti 6f accidéataJfiýeý4 lar
wilere 4o itore for the purpofe of extinguifhin.g the fâmewhen fuch inay happen, and to make fuz'h ord ers and,
and dwelling- reàu'lations, as. to them rnay féem fit or neceffary, in any town or towns or other 0ace or pla-
hourés arc e- t .- e"
veéted within ces in eich difIriR within this province, wherethere may bc fôrty'flore_'houfes and âw linLr

a Effile houfes within the fpace of balf a mile fquare.

ýXnACr for the ffiôreý eafy and jÉëédy'ýRecbîYÈ4'bYj 01 éb
a 'ta i of thihié cy of theirib bi

HEREAS it will contribute to the conve n
and fpeedy method of recoveting fmall debis, Be it-therefore ena&cd by

w havean cafy,
-theýki-.1gS moil exccllent n1àJe11ý, by and withAbé ad'vicé ind'confent of thellegiflativé

j-be provincé Df'Uppe>Canàda, ýcohft4tûtétd' âffe 1ý1Wý ý1t 0

and under the authority of an aêl paiTed in the parliament of Great-Britain, entitk- an 2ýà.td

tepbl ceÎtain parts of an aR pafred in the fourteenth ye.ar oF bis. in1ýjcfýy's .reigib entitle,

An a& toi making more effé&ual provifion for the government of the province of Quebec in

North AdLerica ýaââ Co make further provifion for tfre government of the faîd j:rovince -" anxi

Irwo inore by the authwity of the fame, that from and afteT, the, paffing, of this..a&.ý it 4ball and may ýc lalw-
j.1ffices May -bc cacé, aà g unèter and by virtue of hi$ majefty's corn.1 .;,Id 9 court of lU"týroT any two or more juftices'of t P in

M' . 1. . 1 1 . .1. IlWou *ith'in.ihe refpeàlve limits -of theli faid commmifflons, to àlTcmble, fit- and I>ùld 'abc fts, 0 the Ér(l ý uiday nd thir rd 'îtduri 6fJâ1ce,ý to a c<' t d Sa*týu ay in evc-ýour ofreque ri at

within theïr within their refpeètlvedivifiohe, which clivifion fhailbe -afcertaitl'.
di- ed and liiùii'eýd by"tbéjuflices aTembled in their gencral quarter.frfrions or tbc grFýtcr Part a

eýýtt81»rd "In -,ind'thë eacéfOý ýho1â c: ai4 co' rt, fhali ýcm fixýa b thé juRices a iginand for

lbélfàid: dwi'r1ýrî, or .the .grcat .e r part ô f them ; and the fa id juftices arc hereby declared conât.
A"d gtvejudg- a ýjàjôîed4,àbè ôâ m'ffioni rs:tý bear and determine all fuch matters.of debt as, arcùaa?. e
rwnt,,&c award

beftin fi entioned, aýnd'ihail ha povrer and alathority by vittlue of this aatDgive Jùdgý

zwi r«mjnit. Mcfit and:t»éie, and award execution thercupon, with fuch coftz as ihail bc hcxein after fPecifi-
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cd, àgà1tift the goods iiiid chat tels, of ail and every the petifon and perrons againfi whom they

fbali give any jacignient or decree, as to them iliall feem juff in Idw and ëquity.

Il. And be it fiii-tlicr etýaaed by the author;ty aý,refaid, Thit from and after the firfl day of Febru-

eiry nert, it iliall and M-1v bc to and for every inhabitarit with-in the limits of this pro-

vincewhý) then or tfiercaTter ffi311 have àny debt or debts owirg to hirn, lier or them, .not excded-

ing the fLim ot forty fliiiiinas Quebec wrrency, by any perfon or perrons whatf'Oever inhabiti In inatters net
LI n exceedirig 40s.

the fiid province, to caùfè fach debtor or debtors to bc warned or fummoned by a writing under

the h3nd of a juflice of the pe3ce, a(qing under and by virtue of his majefly's corumifflon, to bc

left with forne grown perron at thé dwelling houre or place of abode-ot fuch debtor or debtors, Service.

orby lervice of the rame on the perron of fuch ýdebtor, Io appear before the faid juffices of

the faid court ; and that the raid iiiflices ibail aliter fuch fammons as aforefaîd, have full power

and authority byviirtiie of this aa to rnake or caufe in bc made fuch a&s, orders, decrecs, jiidg> Judsment.

inctits ;nd procerdings between fuch- plaintiff, and his, hier or their debtors defend3rits, touchitig

fâch debts not exceeding the rum of forty (billings, 'Quebeccurrency, in queftion before thern,

ms they fhali firid confifient with equity and good confcience, and ali fuch affi, orders, decrecs, Recerd-
judgments and proccedings fh3ll bc entered in a book to Le kept for that purpoft.

111. And for the more due and regu!ar proceeding in the -';Jd. court, it is hereby further t, May
ter an oatii to

ina&cd, thit it fhâl and may bc lawful, for the raid juflices to adminifler an oath to the Plain- tither parry
tiff or defendant, as well a-s ro fuch witneffes as fhall bc pirociacecibycach party, and to alithe

lofficets of the faid c our', when the faid juRicýes fhail think it meetý.

IV. And be it further enaièled ly the authori,,y a.'orefold, That in café any perfân or perfons fhall

maire oath or give evidenceý in arly caufe deýeiiding before the (aid -juflices in the faid court.,

,,whccby heor they, ili3il commit wilful or cucrtipt periury, and theTeof bc duly convi&ed ac- Pei" pir-
rilbed iks by 5

.çGrd.ing to law, that fuch perfon or perforvs fball fuffet. the pains and penalties infliaed ibn wil- Eliz.
iful or çQr ptperjxryi,.býy., the -fiat-ute.pafftd în the fifth, year,,ôf the reign of qùeen Elizabet-1h.

_W, And he itlurther enaCrd ty the authority a;"oreaid, That no perfon et perfons, fhall bc capable

-of a&ing as 3 comi-niffiener or commiffioners in the execution of the power given by this a&, cômemiuners
utitil fuch time 2s he oT they, fhall Terpeâiveiy h-ave taken an oath, to thé tellowing effe&

A. B-. do. fwear, that 1. will faithfully, impartially. abd honefi1yý according to the
beû of my jucigtmcnt, hear and deermine, fuch matters, and things as:fhill bc
brou4bt before me, by vit tue of an aél of the legiflâture of this province, entitied an

cary and fpeeey recovery of fmail debts, without favor or affeêtiotL to
ehur Party."
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And be it further enaéled by the authority afôrèýraid, Th àt t4 feivetal tees ahà fums ot money
et cd and expreffed, and no ore, illail and may bc taken ;, for every fammorts,

x _Pence for every j udgmen t, t wo fli il] i ngs and fi x pence ; for every execut io n, two fhi Il ings

fqr eve!y.. fubpSj-ia, fix pence ; for every copy of judg.ment. if demanded, one thilling ;--.the

î1iývýjýce tý, ail and every of the wit neffes to bc left to the difcretion of the juflices, bùt: fi .iD
ix pence perday to each witnefs -and fer ferviN C-vgq um<1 .&I1ý - ý,£ tnons or!ngs and

ýa,.within ont mile of the jufli-ces houfe, one fhilling. ; and fore y ile W tr cli

'ýO excçâe th'e> aine, when, the difi;mce exçeeds -one D'ilet four pence , for léning writoi eu-

and making return, twofiliffings.


